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h; w. wahab. GEO. CREEDLEHenderson lost ' the leldsL ind by tome
LETTVS JMtEAJI.

ILlay tUseolved by ;niikuaj coMcXt
Xhe.inteieRt of EpbertrR'LyoitbeinVrR

means a copy found its. faj1 to the White
noo.se. :';

Col. uUye; and . k jstantsfi the
Titses pays, fully . bclie-- i ic Mr. Pierre :

ncntV treaehery Thejdif rGen BV J

cock was accmitte Jdl.V Dyer'j pai-- r

publicly, that be ImkI njended tgf.inst
an element which was iotfndUa defeat
him. 'r'Jf fefS

Cii.uiamN. cMrch 10th 6

Mi: hniTOR.--- ! aanid sena yatt a
few items; from A'amaBce. p s

Alone ? No, not quite, for there stood
Charlie" Charlie looking at; her with
pitying brown eyes. T

Oh, if she could only free herself frsm
the terrible oppression that was weigh-

ing her dowo. :JIf she could only call
his name. She tried, but iti vain, her
lhs refused to utter it.

ITis eyes were upon her, bat he was
moving fast away, and soon "she would
lose him forever; ' ' f

One more desperate . effort, pnd she
cried in wild despair.' "Charlie B Charlie !

come' back j
I

,

;

"Letty IXetty, what ails yoti?'' Char

ers
D anters

4
A -

For the Sale

Mrs. W. II.'Trolinger was buried atJi)arham,N. C. Feb2ltll.i;87eL

o

Our market, the largest manufacturing . market in the Y

State, will nuud for the next

pounds of Smokers besides
'!': ''1

'
; J. :A:.. I

pers and Fillers.
L4
N.

JNO, C. WILKEUSON

eifs

Warehouse,

.... :i , '

. !, ; 0'

Xeaf Tobacco
..'- --

'

.,'1-;-
:

:

year TEN --MILLIONS

large quantities of wrap- -

Warehouses' antl also in rais- -
managing

THE BIGGEST PlliCES UK BUKK
r

& CO.
3?roprietors

So dont be afraid of glutting the Durham market. Bring us your Tobacco to

ouk watIehouse- - -

the Largest, and best lights in the state, arid we. know you. will " realize the

bes! jprices at our house. The management of the Warehouse will be under

'the uitrnl of '

who has had many years experience in

ins .and Manufact&rinc Tobacco FOR

you go to PLANTEES WKlillIQT
We shall keep constantly on hand a large supply of the different and best

FertUizers'and Peruvian 'G aahos, at cost, low freights added, having .made

.angisi ge it from first .uands4l

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS for both
man and beast .

v ' t

AT - L W

HAM, N. C
n I
l'"" ill piftLc Superior Courts of

Alamancejeitid Person.
All busi& ptl attended to.
'

No.-Jl.--

. 1 -
'

, J 6 1 W A T SON ,
.1; 'I; '

A TTQ Y A TLA W. .
I

Will atteif a every Wednesday and
can be seel office in Ciir.pe- - Uil
every otliel

-
- i
0! F A T LA W .

110, N,
'

C. ;

Will be lam every W'c.ncsds.y
where lie cie'en at 15is office over
Styro'n's sfclTice also

Claims coin all parts of the State
No.19.ly

H. L BUMPJ N. LUNSFGRD

' .;buj&- lunsfurd,
A TTOlYS A T LA W,

!L0, X, C.
14 lypl

I) II S T ft !

Sniiicalv cliaiiicai j Dsntists.

Office ia tilister building over; C.
It. Lee's Storlwork warranted to give
satisfaction

Lll& C.ARR,

DjpGIST S,

;

-- ':t. ::,! i

A fresh Kt rusrP,. : '

.; .

A fiesli loi:Tfinucne!f,
A fresh LotiHt.?, A ,

A fresh-io-t it, 1

.

';

jllbt soaps',-";-- .

- In fact ""the selection of drags we
have ever ofi'. tli cit:.-'u-s of D.urham
amd vicinity. ;

IWc arc aply.

a:-- for CASH!

Mil. A. K. TsV ' is out prescription
Clork fornirl-it- h Pesc;yd &, Lee, of

v iTsiJiTH,
DRUUhIS'; & PHYSICIAN,

.
- 4S.iiiT st.? :

.

Has just recoil a full : stock of Drugs
Medicines, - . .,','; j Paints,

Oils .: wiadow Glass,

J. "Brushes .i Combs,
' '

Hair Oils, . .j rrerfumeries

Stationery, Cigar'Starr's Snuff, Confect-

ioneries, Starehikhig poivrclers, Bi-Car-

Soda, (English aivVmerieaii) Lamps, Lamii
F

Oils, Brandies, iiies and AVhiskey for

uiedicinal purpo, together with, .many
articles too iumeius to mention. ,

An esaminationof ray st9Gk is solicited
by everybody. 0me nil(M4)Ok
16 12m., "

P.M.BRIGGS,
ATTOIE Y AT L A W,

' - AND i-Y-

-

REAL' EiTATE AGENT,

. Special atteutiot given to the collec

tion of claims. - r j
Office in, Mayor", office. 9-t- f.

'

Hotel
v Terms $3.50 per day.

Delightfully Situated nest to Capitol :Sqr.

RALJ2IGH, N. C.: ;

A. NEW HOUSE
" Fine Rooms W ell Furnished and fit-

ted up in1 best style. -
Bath-room-s and

. Water-closet- s on each floor. j ,
:. Billiard Saloiff in Basement.

V-- S. BROra, Prop'r

H..W,!WAI

Lett Morris was . sitting under the

trec8 stitchiDg away very busily.

A gen tl man passing:' by happened to

look in her direction, "and Letty, catch- -

',ing his eyes turned upon her; blushed to

the roots of hdr goldetf hair.

"Jake, Jake!" called; she, to a labor-

er who happened to bo; pear ; "do you

know'who that stranger! is? He passes
here every (lay.";

Jake jerked up bis shaggy head and

stretched his neck in the direction tak-e- n

by the stranger. -- i i: -

s-- - f
mg at the hotel up in ,. the town said

Jake setting himself to his work again.

"The who, Jake?"
"Why. the city sharper the blackleg,

or gambler, if you likes that name bet-

ter, Miss Letty."
"That handsome man with the bcau-tif- ul

eyes and Grecian profile, a gam-

bler. I don't believe a word of it;" was

Letty's emphatic mental comment.
: "Wouldn't it be nice to have him .fall

in love with me ?'' mused .Le! ty. "It
would j be so romantic. Now,; ""there's

Charlie Herbert botharing me night,
noon and morning, to be his wife ; but T

won't say yes-'--I won't As if I want- -

ed to marry one I have known all my j

lifetime. Uch ! not a .bit of romance
about'it."

"Letty, I am coming for your final

answer; morning,'' said a man-- r

, and a hand stroked Letty's gol-

den hair.
"Botheration ! I have pricked my

finger,'? said Letty without lo iking up.
."And if your answer isn't ye, I am

going way, lietty."
"Ohi! what a relief that will be," said

Letty. ! "Charlie, I think tlat staranger
down at the hotel is mh love with me.

Every time he passes . jhere. he looks at
me so, with those great eyes of his." ;J

"Letty, do talk as if you had Com-

mon sense," said Charlie, reddening.
am talking common seii.se ; you are

only jsalous, sir."
'Xdt u bit of it, Letty," ,and st'op-iii- g

down Charlie took the pretty Fac.

between his palpi's and kissed ir. "Hye-byem- y

dear, l am corning for my in

the morning.";
"Yqu ."ood-fur-nothi- teas1. I i.evev

waiat 'io .ee 'you any more," .cried Lty.
Bu Charlie was gone. "

. . ... .
bue t.ild.ed her work and laid it on

her lap, and leaning back against the
trunk! of the tree behind lien, her
thoughts wandered off ajcairf or the
haudisome stranger j

How did he come so quickly? Letty
could, scarcely, tell. Events crowded

upon j her, and all seemed confusion.

She had a vague idea of going to the

town one day, aiid being nearly run over,

but for the bravery of a gentleman who

sprang to her assistance. And, oh ! how

her heart beat with delight, when she

recognized in her rescurer, the hand

some stranger, the possessor of the eyes

and the Grecian profile.
Surely the romance she had longed

for jis at hand.
And now the stranger was a stranger

no loitger. Letty was engaged, and so

short a tim.; Letty could scarce' real
iza it. How romantic it all was. IIow

delightful it would: be only for that

Charlie Herbert. lie wasn't a bit jeal-

ous and romantic.
; Letty felt grieved because the green- -

eyed ; monster hadn't full possession of
him.: He- seemed . perfectly indifferent
to all that was gonig on.

Her wedding day arrived, and Char
lie even came to church to see her mar
ried.; He was looking at her now, pity
in his clear, brown eyes.

Oh, how heartlessly she had treated
nim; nanie. wuo had loved her since
she could remember How she looked

f -
to rush fro n the side of her intended
husband, and ask Charlie's forgiveness,
but too late, the minister was saying the
words, and but what meant the comoio
tion at the door?

In another instant, a woman, followed
J. - -- 'i ' T

by three childre n, rushed widly in their
inidstj veciferating in broken Euglidh
and waving .a faded certificate in the
minstars face. .

f

"Zat man is my ' husband ze chil
dren's papa" she cried.

Letty, shrank back in terror.. Once
she looked up. at the man who was so

soonito be ler husband, and oh, how ter
ribly wicked were the beautiful eyes,
as with an eath1 he sprang from her
side and was off before - anybody could
prevent dura. .

I xnere was. an awtui contusion, a gen

cnasea oy aura., u,- -a., t uitasej. i,

3by jSiMl Wh:Uklritefor!Mra; Grd.

V . m J' . V:'il . 1 1. .irin uw. tiasaaapr y miei f or w"
tion and ?11Jeb0tn4S late fins ar hereh
by assumed by Mrfl, C."A WMtaikefl
. 'Thank fnl for pa6t.j?tTnag4.,e : ask

'
. ,- , - i- -A' ;

couiinnaCce of

., '

: FAYETTEV1LLE STREET- -
3

: 1 G JI, .IST-.O-.- ;'

Persons desiring pictures wil f.mcl it t'p

their interest to call oa the abovd where per-
fect satisfaction i given or no charge.
Warrant to make the best pk-tufre- s in th'fe
','itv. ' - I '

' 3 -- 12mo.
..: . j ... i

fme ToDacco.
v

Farmers make a note of on tiling; that
' "

the i

: . FINEST TOBACCO ?

is raised with ANCHOR Ell A Nip common-l-

known as ? j
:

GILHAM FERTILIZER.! 1

VYotf rnay refer, to the diffefoit Varet
housemen ii. North Carolina aild Virginia
and they will tell yon that this : . j

'' ," ;; FEElTiljiZEft :"

can't he beat for fine toac.o. Then farm
ers make , a busines calculation, use .th"-- j

. PEST FERTILIZER 1

and make fine tobacco that all wjays; bring
a high price. j

Yon ccln louy tliis
"!' 'ii'

FERTILIZE i

;' '.". f
.IT 23 ':Osi V PHIQES OF

Hi

Proprietor of DURHAM irAREIIOUSE

Sff ftsams he? ore iou bit-j- .

li'i'--. been redueed.

Poor Bpedi
Li Idled

Dec. 81, 1875.
j;; ILLPERSOITp,

.1 ' !'

' ;.'
ARE REQUESTED TO COWE AND WAKE PAY

WENT. I Want JlOvr.Y to carky,
,os iiv'Cl-kixess.- -.

j.

I am going to sell Goo U i the old BtunJi
known as the '

K K

I must sell f r :CASII, " credit isj dead. ' I
anv going to hell I'LOWF, namplyj ' -

; i ; "

Tie "Faraerii FiiMI
AND .1 V j

WmA Plows. . j

3

ALSO TFATT CALL PljOWS.
aA ctlic--r Plows. I expect to keep GRO-- f

rfcHlKS of all kinds, ' f .J

BACON,!

LAUD.
FLOUR,

CORX MKAL,
MOLASSES,

SALT,

COFFKlv,
.i

sikIar, &c

I am going to Pell the Stock of Dry Goo1h

on hand, IrtW tV C1VSII, ajo Cloth

iner'and Klioes. - I

f shaiH'e in the Cot'.on market-Klifentve- i

I can get an order to buy. I shall- - be 'ov4

erned by the Kaleigb market" in buyinj
Cotton. ' v ;

N.B. I have a lew notefr for tertilizcrsj
that are not paid, parties owing for AVando:

and Navassa Guano will please come an
pay! for the same. I am 'thnntful for pfistj

favors and hope by fair dealingMp merit a
liberal portion of the trale ia future."

January 1st, 1876. . j
'

LL AITGIEH,
DURHAM, N C

w .

.IT -
.

-- 1

Haw River to-da- y: .The funeral ser-Lon- g.

She leayc'tuad;o'and:R(ih
children to mourn rcr fosa. "Her maiden

nams was! Eatmauy-Sever- al of her rel-

atives from AsbunyN. C, were present

at her funeral. J? ;
.

The following have" been chosen Mar-

shals for the closing -- exercises of the
Graham High School which takes place
the 24th,! 25 th and 26th days of May

next :

.W. D. Mills, Va.; Chief. H. P. John
son, N. a W. B. Tillery, N. C. J. A.
Albright, X. C. rC. C." Hatch, N. C.

W. Whitsill, Nt.JtV-"-
' J. S. Lung, N. C.

The seriuon will be' preached by Bev'.

J.. Henry; Smith t., of Greensboro,
on Thursday 25th of May, at 11 A. M.

The literary addict will be; delivered
by Rev. J. B. Bobbitt of Ilaleigh, on

Friday at 11 o'clock-a- . in.
The work on the new cotton factories

in this county is bebg pushed ahead'
this beautiful weather. ..

The wheat looks well, and the ground
is rapidly being put Jo order for work-- ,

ing gardens and plaiting corn.
;

'

- 'D."

TSBE - AIPffABET OP'. TIIK
" Ab.tiixiSTkTfoTi

From the Baltimore Gazette.

Written for the Instruction cf Ju-'g- e

Tafr, the latest arrivial, whose ducation
: about to commence; "

A is for Avery, saft.in his prison.

B is for Babcock, wj;G should be in his'n.
C is for Colfax, Mobjlier's h fad man.

E is for " Ennna" on Engl .md unloaded.
F is Fort'pill that poor BeU:u:rp exploded

G is f r fJrant, who is partial toknavp4.

II is for Harrington, expert in sr.fes.

I is for In galls' and Mrs. (j's watch.

J is for Joyce, who "a nice tiling"' did
botch. '

K is for Ku Jviuxand bio dy-shirt Mor-tc- n.

' '

L was the Landaulet for Williams to

fport on. .

M is f f Marsh, who to process is non est.
N is for No one but Bristow that's honest.
O is for Orville, the brother.
P is for ; Pierrepont, convictions to

, smother.
Q is the' Questions that no one must ax.
R is the Responses that keep out the fax.

Sis for Shepherd, his ringites and pan-

ders.
"

T are the. Taxpayers, whose money he
squanders.

U is for Ulysses that stands by these

friends.
V is the rillanies that he deefends.
NV are the W itnesseshunted with vi'lence.
X the 'Xaminatiftn which he in ust silence.
Y is the1 Yell from that na ion rings. ; ;

Z is the Zeal fora new state of thiugs.

A special dispatch from Washington

says : Comment upon the hasty recall
of Gen. Meigs from his European jun-

ket repeals 8 use interesting facts. It
is believed that the President Is anxious

to have Meigs resume his old place in

Washington at tiny Lead of the .prin'ci-Pep- ai

nal; 3ureau of theVVar tment,

and oust Gen. Rufus Ingalla therefroin,
before any damaging disclosures regard--

inf the latter's alleged raiscotiduct in

office are- - made. Iniall's is

predicted by intelligent individual's with

as much positiveness al was that. of 13el-kua- p

before the latter 'fell, an 1 it is as-

serted that' if he is no caught v.diile in
the office uf Quartenn;$ter General, he

will at all events be cishiered and dis-

missed in disgrace froii the army, i

--4-

i.Can it! be possiblaf that President
Grant can appoint so niaiiy men who

are known to he corrup, to '.high official

pos'tions and be an honp-- t man?' "Birds
of a feather flock toguer,"" is an bid

saying, but it is exceaingly applicable
to the President and bis friends. We

always judge a man bj the company he

keeps, and if thw rule, rhich we bold to

be a good one, is applied to the Presi
dent it proves him tf be awfully cor

rapt.

Subscribe to The oriAcco Plant.

.4 '

fV'i1:1

:

t

lie's, pleisant voice sounded in iher ears,
and his hand shooBT her gently ty jHha

arm.
' 0, Charlie is it you?" and Letty

rubbed her eyes th it were wet. wit'.i

tears. ;

"Of course it is T. How came you to
fall asleep out here under the" trees,
Letty? Ycur jiuther insitell on my
staying to .tea, and when ycu did not
make your appearance, I; thought I
wouhr-se- e what detained yoU. and I ' gat
here just in tirtie to heir you call iny
name.. You surely must hr.ve been
dreaming Liitty?'' " ) '

"Oli, I am so very glad it was all a

dream," and Lett drew a long breath.
"Charlie, I told you you needn't com

back for tint answer morning
didn't l?" .f

4 'Yes, Letty.'.'
"Well, I meant it too ; you need '

not." '
;' ;. '.

"Letty!" and Charlie looked down

upon her with a grieved expression.
"No, you needn't come w,

Charlie, for I'll say y.es to what you
asked me now.''

"Letty ..you're an angel," and Charlie
clasped her in his arms.

''So you have nade up your mind to
take oq without the romance, Letty,"
said Charlie, with a laugh as they walked

'
towards the house. " '

Le'ty thought of her horrible d ream
an 1 at swered, "I hae romance."

j

But she didn't tell bin the reason
' 7why.' : r -

It is iieered by the Tinie'.s '''that 'he
Attornev-ficnera- l sent for IM'rtric'l At- -

-

tomy 4'3'er to coine to." W aslnnton.
Col. Dver went While in Washington
Mr, I'ienvpontjjan a plei that it wa

v.'ry important,-- and even necessary; that
le, as head of the Department of J us- -

tice, should know what the prosecution
would be in the ' Habcock case;' obtained
from him a detailed statement of all the
oral testimony against Gen. B.ibcoek,

the whole plan of the prosecution, what

le intended to prove by each witness,
the order in which he. intended to pre
sent the ev'dence, &c. !

,This information, it is alleged,- Mr.

Piorrepont made over to the use of Gen.

Habcock's counsel, and with the Presi
dent's consent. Mr. Storrs, the senior

counsel for Gen. Bubcock re'maiued in
Washington, and whatever Mr Pierre- -

pont obtait.ei from Col. Dyer, in regard
to the case, he first repeated to the
President, and after consul taiion' with

him, Mr. t'torrs got the benefit of
nil lie had learned.; The, Attorney
General's .private office was the place
where the plans, to defeat the Govern-

ment in its case were matured.
It is also asserted that while Mr.

Picrrepont was at the outset very' ear-

nest in prosecuting the whiskey dling,
believing it woTd redound to his credit
as chief law officer of the Government,
he soon found tb. it he was ovcrshailow'ed
by Secretary Kris' aw, the people and
prosecuting ofiiccrs giving that gentle
man cred t ; fir every blow struck
against' the Ring. This filled Mr. Pier--

repont with envy. He became jealous
of Mr. Bristow's popularity, and joined
hsiirt and soul with the Grant faction
and anti-Bristo- w combinition. This
gave him a firm hold on the ' rpgard of
the President, and enabled him to aid
in defeating; Mr. Bristow's plms. and
ihtiSiWeaken him athrng the people; and
with the Administration. The ;Times
gives an explanation why Solicitor Wil-

son did not warn the St. Louis prosecu-
tion by saying, that he was anxious to
convict the Chicago Ring, to the prepa-

ration of the, ca?es against which he had
devoted several months time. He knew

that great pressure was being brought to
secure his removal, and wished to avoid

it until (he Chicago Ring leaders were

convicted. Solictor Wilson did not for

get that he' wrote Henderson a letter
advising 'him to keep a detective on
Babcock's track cluring his visit in the
Fall of 1875," and that a copy of that

D. W. WIHTAKER.

BOOK & JOB PRINTER, i
'.''' n

. Would respectfully inform the public ;
'

that he is prepared to do alldiindi of

."''' : .! :'"'

upon short notice and at prices as low
the' same can be furnised by; any estab- -

lishment '.;-'- .

' ':' "i''.'- ' '

NORTH or SOUTil ,
i

Orders respectfully solicitfd and sat-

isfaction guaranteed.
They keep constantly on hand a com-

plete line of i

Court Blanks, I

MAGISTRATE?,
'

!

ATTORNEYS, I

BILLY BUTT O 3ST

I have Kcated at

ORA AGS F&STORY,
Where I will he pleased to serve my many
friends and ens'tomers. I intend visiting
Durham every first and third Saturday in
each mouth, ami will glatlly wait on tlie
citizens of the town anil surrounding coun-
try. The factory wagon passes to Durham
daily, and work can be eeut te me and ro- -
turfioii without delay or trouble. 1 intend
owork, as heretofore, up in the inostlibe- -

al terms, aud all in nel ot w)rk wul, find
it to thei r interest to consult me.

Respectfully;
W. II. iMOLSE,.

3G-- tf ; Orango Factory, N:C,

EXECUTOR!
'

IT0TIC3.

Having this day qualified as the Executors
of the last will and Te6tamenV)f Jamks W

- x

Cheek, dec, we hereby notify all persons
indebted to snid estate to come forward and
pay tne same and those having claims
againwt said estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before 'the 28th day of
September 1876 or this notice will I t pltrid
in 'bar of their recovery.

F. C. GEER, y ' " :

.
' Executors. 4

HEBECCA IT. CHEEK :'

Sept. 28, 1875. '
43 --3 jj

DURHAM

Ma cliine Shop
' '

ENGINES, v ''.; .

SAM ILLS, . ...

HYDRAULIC

PRESSES
.TIIUHSIUNG

MACHINES,

HORSEPOWERS,

And all kind of machinery for sale.
Repairs neatly and substantially

xecuted at short notice.
W. H. HANKS, j

i No. 20. 3 m

SOLICITORS,

; CLERKS OF COURTS,
and other officers'. -

"
.. .

1

a Speciality. ' ' ',. V .,
lauiviiiai ttneu tion paia io me pnat- -

lng nf

Tobacco Labels,
Orders for

job PHiNTiNjSi, ; ; ;

promptly filled and forwarded to an j
part of the country. e-'- - .

D. W. WniTAKER.
J. W. KERR,; Clerk,3

8

1

.1


